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Long Hair WinO-- Noted Canadian AuthorIIMil HURTS
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Waltman and daughter
Lauretta spent New Year's day in
Portland, y

Egbert Hall from Nebraska is
visiting with his brother, A. A.
Hall and Mrs. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Isom of

Elva Fischer. Miss Ruby Poujade,
Miss Bessie L. Lunn, Miss Jennie
M. Thompson, Miss Olive M. Dahl,

s

UN F

HOLIDAY PARTY ENJOYED AT
CENTRAL HOWELL

CENTRAL HOWELL, Jan. 6
(Special.) The Misses Imogene,
Lucille and Joe Wood entertained
a number of their little friends on
Friday afternoon. The little folk
played games and admired the
large Christmas tree which was
beautifully decorated. The mother
of the hostesses. Mrs. Peart Wood
served a dainty luncheon before
the guests' departure.

The little girls enjoying the aft
ernoon were Helen and Irene Naf
zeiger, Ruth Simmons, Jeane Lau
derback. Ruth Starett, Emmeline
and Evaline Nafzeiger. Dolphine
and Alta Mae Goffin and Helen
Davis. Those invited but unable
to come were Beulah Llchty, Eve-
lyn Plunkett and Lucille Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons
and family spent Christmas with
Mrs. Simmons' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dougherty of Brownsville.!

A number of central Howell
people attended the wedding of
El ma Loganbell and Earnest Roth
at the Pratum church last Wed
nesday. They are very popular
young people of this community
and all will be glad to welcome
them as residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramsdenj
had a number of guests during,
Christmas time. Anfong them'

rwere Mr. and Mrs. Otto Funnimark
of Portland with their daughters
Myrtle and Violet and son Dale,
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs.
Berglund and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ramsden, also of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramsden
and daughter Faye and son Hollis

Sued for $29,990 Sum

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 4 (AP)
Arthur Gay Empey. author.

scenario writer, and former Can-
adian soldier, was sued here
for $29,990 by Florence Ev
elyn Martin Rice, who declared
she soughi. the return of the
amount loaned to Empey.

Filed with the complaint was a
document eigned by Miss Rice,
which said in part:

"I am crediting you with $3,500
which was money you gave me for
Christmas and personal presents
but which I am considering a loan
because I do not want to keep any
gifts from you.

"I also ask you for a. duplicate
or equivalent of jewelry I lost
through you' you may do as your
conscience tells you about the
jewelry none of it was given me
by you."

1

PICK HL STIFF

SCHOOL BOARD AUTHORIZES
CLARION CONTRACTS

Authority from the school board
to sign contracts for work on the
1928 Clarion annual was conveyed
Wednesday to Lee Coe, manager.
and the faculty, by Superintendent
George Hug. The book will be
started immediately. Try-ou- ts for
the editorial and managerial staffs
were held Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the results of which will be
announced later in the week.

While the school board has not
yet given formal permission for
publication of the annual, the au-

thority to sign contracts is seen as
a certain sign that favorable ac
tion will be taken at the next
meeting.

Subject to approval by the stud
ent council. Manager Lee Coe an
nounced the following as his as
sistants during the coming year:
Wesley Heise. assistant manager;
Francis Gamble, advertising man
ager; Aulden Reeder, circulation
manager; and Robert Boals, phot
ograph manager.

Isabel Childs, editor, has select
ed Doris Godsey as her assistant
editor. i

The remainder of the staff will
be selected on the basis of schol-
astic and activity records of ap- -

plicatiocfl, and their fitness for
particular departments.

Miss Ada Ross is faculty ad
viser to the Clarion editorial staff
this year and Merritt Davis is busi
ness advisor.

Dog Catcher Do your dogs
have licenses?

Small Boy Yes, sir, they're
Just covered with them, The
Pathfinder.

Brownsvillo visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Simmons during the
holidays,

she; in i
THRILLING FIGHT STAGED

HIGH UP IN AIR

RANGOON. British India; Jan.
K (API Mrs. Keith Miller re
cently fought a thrilling battle
with a snake in the airplane In
which she and Captain W. T. Lan-

caster of the British air forces, are
flying from England to Australia.

While on the way from Rangoon
to Tavoy, a! few miles to the south.
Captain Lancaster was horrified
to see a big . brown snake crawl
from unde the seat. He tried to
kill it by stamping it with his
boots, but the unwelcome reptile
stowaway wriggled off to the cock
pit where Mrs. Keith Miller was
sitting. She courageously attacked
it with a stick and after an ex-

tended struggle succeeded in kill-

ing it.
It is supposed that the snake

crawled into the plane while it
stood in the Rangoon race course,
preparing to take-of- f.

Captain Lancaster and Mrs.
Keith Miller, whom he is piloting
on a 13,000 mile air voyage, took
off from the Croydon airdrome on
the flight to Australia on Octo-

ber 14 last.

logemer

New Location
407 Oregon Bldg.

Dr. Agnes Lewis Dr. Henry Lewis
Osteopathic Physicians

Telephone 2550 ,

THUMB SEVERED WHEN
PULLED INTO POOD CHOPPER

LIBERTY, Jan. 5 (Special)
Wayne Gordon,! son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Gorderi. had the mis-

fortune to cut off bis thumb In a
food chopper.

Miss Louise Schmidt and Regi-
nald Williams Were quietly mar
ried at the Leslie! Method let par
sonage Sunday.; They left Tues
day for Yamhill, where they will
make their home. j

Eugene Loveland is . now 1 n
Hampton Roads, Virginia, attend-
ing a naval mehanical school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dietzman
and daughters.' Marie and Bea
trice, spent last week in Washing
ton with relatives.! j

Charlie Davis has returned to
hi work at Toledo.; after spending
the holidays with his parents here

H. M. Murhammer is suffering
with his hip out of place.

E. L. Coffey is btill confined to
his bed after an operation on his

Miss Jessie King waef called
home Monday night on account
of the serious Illness of her moth
er. Mrs. King is still in a critical
condition.

Florence Berndt, who is attend-
ing school at Monmouth, is spend-
ing the vacation here with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chatma and
children from Oklahoma are
guests of Mr. and- Mrs. G. L. Car-
roll, j

Mrs. K. Bowker is leaving for
St. Petersburg, Florida, to stay
with her son.

Mr. and Mrs.j Bradbury and
children of Vernonia were recent
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Hurd.

Miss Dorothy Sloop spent part
of the vacation at Harrisburg with
her friend, Miss Helen Weber.

Fred Scott's Sunday school class
gave a party in Liberty hall last
Thursday night. After an evening
of games, cocoa ' and sandwiches
were served.

Delbert Miller of Portland is
the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Dencer.

Mr. and MrsJ W. W. Belmay
have returned from Lebanon after
spending a week there with the
parents of the latter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Coleman, j ; ,

W. G. South has gone to Port-
land to spend a week with his
daughter. j

Desmond Rains; and Hollis Kel-le- y

spent lastweCk visiting at Fos-

ter. II

Mr. and Mrs.; Di A. Hoag at-

tended the Oregon State Teachers'
association meeting In Portland
during the recent Vacation.

Miss Cecelia ScjhoUboefes, who
Is attending school at Oswego.
spent the Christmas vacation with
her parents.

Mr. .and Mrs. teaac Lynch of
Pacific City were jrecent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Laynes and
family spent the hblidays with rel
atives in Portland.

Harvey Hoffman, who has been
in Portland for: some time, came
home Christmas day.

C. H. Dencer returned home Sat-- 1

urday from Newport.
Mr. and Mrs; George Krenn. of

Portland were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Karner.

Fred Kuebler is; remodeling his
house. 'MiRichard Allen's; back was In-

jured jSunday while he' was scuf-
fling with some! neighbor boys. He
is reported to be recovering satis
factorily. Mi

Read the Classified Ads

SsiX- -

"Batbies
l

why physicians tell parents they
may use ir freely with children of
any age the youngest infant. And
how they love the taste!

One word of, warning; get the
pure, real. Castorla,. Fletcher's
Castorla Is the i original. It Is the
kind doctors specify. And with
every - bottle S comes a book on
"Care and Feeding of Babies" that
Is worth its weight in gold to any
mother or prospective mother. So,
remember; tell your druggist you
wish Fletcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for

I Soon. Caixndur I

: Today
Ephiphany party. St. Paul's Par

ish bouse. Dinner served at f:S0
o'clock. -

West Side Circle. Ladles' Aid,
Jason Lee Church. Mrs. Hesseman
IBIS North Commercial St., hos
tess. 2:00 o'clock.

Meeting of Woman's Alliance
of Unitarian Church. Church par
lors. Luncheon , served at ons
o'clock.

William's Jubilee Singers. In
concert at First Congregation
Church. 8:15 o'clock.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary. U. 8.
W. V. Armory. Installation of of
ficers. 2:00 o'clock.
concert at First Congregational

Salem Heights Woman's Club.
Community HalL 2:00 o'clock.

. Saturday
W R. C. McCornack Hall. Pot-luc-k

luncheon, 12:00 o'clock.
Joint installation. 2:00 o'clock.

Chemeketa Chapter, D. A. R.
Mrs. Russell Catlin, 1209 Cheme
keta street, hostess.

Sunday
Film at First Congregational

church. "The Road to Yesterday"
7:30 o'clock.

Mercer and her daughter, Betty
Mercer; Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs,
C. C. Chaffee, Mrs. O. Bunn, Mrs.
William Stoddart, Miss Nellie Tay
lor, Mrs. Ed Pratt, Mrs. Lou Grote
Mrs. William F. McCall, Mrs.
Corydon Blodgett, Mrs. Ray Bine- -
gar, Mrs. James Imlah, and the
hostess, Mrs. Adams.

Attend Meeting in Portland
; Mrs. Lloyd LeGarrie, Mrs. Dav

id Wright, Mrs. Paul H. Hauser,
MrsJ John J. Rottle, and Mrs. Bert
Flack motored to Portland Wed
nesday to attend the meeting of
Nydla Temple, Daughters of the
Nile.

Witt Spend Several Weeks
in the South

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Halik left
earlier in the week for southern
California where they will re
main for the next two months. Mr.
and! Mrs. Halik also plan to visit
in Arizona before returning to
Salem. J

Wednesday Afternoon Club
Members Entertained

Mrs. Walter Fraser and Mrs
Harold Baulig were hostesses at
the meeting of their club when
they entertained Wednesday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Fra
sera aunt, Mrs. Amos vass on
South Commercial street.

A snort business session was
held and Mrs. Forrest Fulton was
received as a new member.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent with sewing and con-

versation.
Refreshments were served at

the tea hour.
The guest group included: Mrs.

James Lam birth, Mrs. Reed Car-
ter. Mrs. Elbert Bradford, Mrs.
Carl Allport. Mrs. Edwin Eby,
Mrs. Ralph Mase, Mrs.. Harry Kro-
ner; Mrs. Forrest Fulton and the
hostesses, Mrs. Fraser and Mrs
tiaulig.

Mrs.' James Lambirtb and Mrs.
Reed Carter will be "hostesses a
the next meeting of the club.

Guest From Gooding, Idaho
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Lisle

have as their bouse gttest. Mr.
Lisle's sister, Mrs Henry p. Blod-
gett of Gooding, Idaho.

Regular Meeting of Salem
Heights Woman-- s Club

The. regular meeting of the Sa-
lem Heights. Woman's Club will
be held Friday afternoon at two
o'clock in the Community Hall.

Rev. Martin F. Ferrey will give
a book review and Mrs. Gordon
McGilchrist will sing. '

Mrs. Charles Sawyer Is chair-
man of the program committee.

Woman's Alliance Will Be
Guests at Luncheon

Members of the Woman's Alli
ance of the Unitarian Church will
meet at one o'clock this after
noon for luncheon in the Emer
son Room of the church.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Cradle- -
baugh, Mrs. Martin Ferrey, Mrs
McDonald, Mrs. C. Moore,- -

Spending Several Days in
Portland

Mrs.' B. L. Steeves is spending
several days of the week in Port
land.

Entertained With Line Party
at Hollywood Theater

Mrs. Henry Gortmaker, Mrs.
Nile Hillborn, Mrs. Byrd Johnson,
Mrs. Russell Patterson, Miss
Georgia Williams, Miss Letha Pel--
ley, Miss Beatrice Kertson, and
Miss Evelyn Kertson were guests
at a line party at the Hollywood
theater, on Wednesday evening.

Later the group were entertain
ed with supper at the home of
Miss Georgia and Miss Ora Wil
liams.

Annual. Epiphany Party Will
Be Held at St. Paul's Church

Members and friends of St.
Paul's Church will gather at the
parish house at six-thir- ty o'clock
tars evening to observe their an
nual Epiphany party.

Dinner will be served at that
hour and the Epiphany cake cut.
The guest-receivin- g the ring will
serfe as chairman at the meeting
next year. Thomas L Williams Is
host at the party Friday evening.
, The annual parish meeting with
reports from, several organiza-
tions will follow the dinner, '

Installation of W, R. 'C. and
G. A. R. WW B Held
Saturday ; v
; Members ot tho'J Woman's Re
lief Corps and ot tho Grand Amy
ot the Republic.will inset at twalvs
o'clock Saturday tor luncheon at
MacCoraack Hallv v 'v-

Jastallatian eX off ieori will fnl

Qhe Old Way And the Old Year Have
mrn i nil. - r m iiuone

Mrs. D. J. Fry, Sr. Enter-
tains Missionary Society
of --Congregational Church

One of the most delightful meet--
' logs of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Congregation-
al church was held Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Dan J.
Fry, Sr.

The rooms of the Fry home on
South High street were lovely
with poinsettas, holly, and glow-
ing red tapers.

The meeting was devoted to a
study of India and the many love--

, ly articles which Mr. and Mrs.
Fry brought from that country
while touring the world in the
spring and summer of the past
year were shown to the guests
Among the trinkets was a beau
tiful little container such as the
natlTes use to carry water from
the Ganges .River, and also a
standard with six little elephants

- of black onyx with ivory tusks.
. the largest standing four inches

high and the smallest but one
Inch.

Mrs. Charles E. Ward, as mis
sionary leader, conducted the mis
sionary study. Mrs. W. D. Clarke,
lead the devotions, and Mrs
George E. Rossman read a very
interesting paper on "Current
Events in India."

That delightful song cycle. "In
a Brahmin Garden" was sung by
Mrs. Harry Harms. Mrs. Roberta
Morton Zinn played her accom
paniment.

A review of the book. "The
Christ of the Indian Road" by Rev.
Elan ley Ives was given in a very
Interesting manner by Mrs. Mark
D. McCallister.

Mrs Dan J. Fry, Jr., ana Mrs.
Orris Fry assisted the hostess at
the tea hour.

Assistant hostesses for the af
fair were Mrs E. A. Miller, Mrs
Kittie Graver, Dr. Fannie Brown,
and Mrs. F. D. Kibbe.

Interesting Meeting of Busi
ness and Professional Women

The first meeting of the new
Taar was held Wednesday even
ning at the Gray Belle by the Sa-- "

lem Business nd Professional
Women's club.

The program was in charge of
the membership committee, with
Miss Martha Gasch, chairman of
the state committee, as chairman.

Each of the past presidents
gave a short talk on a subject of
Interest to club members.

Mary C. Rowland, president
of the local club in 1919 and 1920
told of the difficulties encounter-
ed In getting the club organized
and the great increase in interest
shown by the public in Jxe sec-

ond year. The ideals of the club
Which la a national as well as lo-

cal organization, were emphasis-
ed by Miss Mlrpah Blair.

Miss Grace Taylor spoke chief-
ly of the meaning of the club em-

blem; Miss Laura Hale told of the
Increasing number of activities'
and interests of the club; and Dr.
Mary Purvine spoke of the fund
for the. club-hou- se which was in
stituted in her term of presidency.

High lights of the. national conT
Vent ion of B. and P. W. Clubs
which was held last summer In
Oakland, California were given by
Julia K. Webster.

Miss Edna Purdy told of the
work which is being done by the
Btate club, and Miss Carlotta
Crowley enumerated the various
professions represented in the B

and P. W. club which at the pres-

ent time has a membership of
iore than one hundred.

Vocal numbers were given by
Miss Nellie Morgan. Miss Evan-
geline Hall played her accompani-
ments and also gave several piano
solos.

New members of the club are
Miss Thelma Alexander, Miss

. Pearl McVey. Miss Una Heist,
Miss Grace Handrickson, Miss
Clara Guerne, Miss Margaret Liv-esle- y.

Miss Ethel Collier .31 f s s

HELP FOR

SICK WOMEN
LydlaE. PinkhamV Vegetable
. Compound Has Restored the

Health of Thousand
- Brooklyn. New York. Mrs. Q.
Hegmann of 228 Schaeffer St., was In

a run-dow- n con
dition and could
not do her house
work. She could7 1 not sleep at night.
Her story is not
an unusual one.
Thousands of
women find them
selves In a simi-
lar condition at
sometime in their
lives. "I found

L J yen r advertise
ment in my letter box." wrote Mrs.
Hegmann. "and took Lydia E. Pink--

ham's Vegetable Compound and got
relief. Mrs. Hegmann also took
Lydia E. Pinkham 'a Herb Medicine
and Lydia E,i Pinkham'o Pills tor
Constipation, with good results. She
says, "i am ' recommending . your,
medicines to all I know who bare
symptoms the same as mine, and to
others whom I think It will help.
Ton may use my statement a a tes
timonial, and I will answer any let-ter- s

sent to me by women who would
like - information regarding your
meaicinoa, .

- v. ; - -

There are women fa your state 4
perhaps in your town who have
written letters similar to this ons
telling haw much Lydia ZX Pink-ham- 's

- Vegetable Compound, has
helped them.

cNewWiy For the New.

Miss Adeline Hughes, Miss Nell
Morgan. Mrs. Edith P. Whitten.
Dr. Ruth Daugherty, Miss E. Flor
ence Miller, and Miss Marie Stan
ton.
, The new members and the past
president were seated at one long
table.

The state dinner of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs
will be held Saturday, January
twenty-firs- t.

The next dance sponsored by the
local club will be an event of Feb
ruary second.

"Bohemian Girl" Will Be
Given in Salem January 10th

Basil Horsf all's famous "Opera
film" production of the immortal
opera by Balfe, "The Bohemian
Girl" will be given at the Elsinore
theater on the evening of Janu
ary tenth by the National Opera
company.

The principals of this excellent
company include Miss 'Theo Pen-
nington, prima-don- a soprano; Mer-
cedes Dalmada. dramatic soprano;
Franklin Meeker,- - tenor; Carl
Bundschu, baritone and Freder
ick Wheeler, basso; all of them
experienced operatic artists with
fine reputations. Misg Pennington
and Mrs. Bundschu will be retnem
bered Very favorably all through
the Northwest, for their remark
able voices and unusual artistry.
when they appeared here some
years ago, as principals with the
American Light Opera company,
The other principals always give
great delight, both in solo and en
sembie numbers. There will be a
supporting chorus, and an aug
men ted orchestra under the per-
sonal direction of Basil Horsfall
the eminent English operat com
poser, and conductor,

The novel "Operafilm" produc-
tion has tor its slogans, "You See
it" anil "You hear It." On the
screen is shown a very beautiful
motion picture film, while at suit-
able intervals, the living artists
appear on the stage, in appropri-
ate costumes and with effective
scenery, singing all the delight
ful melodies of the opera. This at
traction has won splendid success
in its first tour through Canada,
and is now making its premiere
tour of the Pacific Coast.

Local music lovers, as well as
film fans are assured a genuine
treat. Ticket are now on sale at
the theater.

Williams' Jubilee Singers Will
Give Concert This Evening

The outstanding musical event
of the week will1 be the concert
given this evening at the First
Congregational church by Wil-
liams' Jubilee Singers. These tal-
ented colored musicians will be
remembered by the large number
of Salem music lovers who beard
them here about seven years ago.
Members of the company are of
the highest moral and musical
standard, having been selected
from the best Christian homes and
trained in Americas' finest schools.
' The octette is touring the Uni-
ted States for the first time fol-
lowing a year'a travel and study
in Europe. The following review
appeared in the South Wales Echo
following the concert given in
Cardiff, Wales: "Williams' Jubilee
Singers., an octette of colored la-

dies and gentlemen, are the star
turn of an excellent program at
the Palace. Cardiff, this week. In
their solos and more especially In
the choruses, which they .render,
they gave some beautiful har.ony
but by far the best item was the
"Snwanee River." Although the
setting of this old favorite was In
parts somewhat strange to British
ears, the melody was beautifully
rendered and Its pathos and ap-
pealing sadness went home to the
hearts of everyone in the audi
ence."

feThe repertoire of the company
includes: Jubilee, plantation, and
cs'bin and river songs; negro mel
odies, camp-meetin- g songs; negro
lullabys, and classical selections.

Their Salem appearnce Is spon
sored 'by the choir of the First
Congregational church.

Hostess at Attractive New
Year's Dinner Party

Christina M. Harold entertain-
ed Saturday evening In her home
on Center Street with an attrac
tive twelve-cov- er New Year'a din-
ner party.

The dining table was centered
with a lovely arrangement of hol-
ly, mistletoe, and red tapers. Cov
ers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Merritt Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Heckman, and Robert Heck
man, of Salem, Mr, and Mrs. El
lis Harold and Miss Marie- Har
old of Clear Lake. Robert Massey
of Quinby, Mrs. Xppey of Alberta.
Canada, Mrs. G. F. Lovell and the
hostess, Christina MY Harold.
Mr?. Adams Hostess at -
Meeting of Sweet Briar' 1 :Club .

Mrs. M. - P. Adams entertained
members of the Sweet Briar Club
Wednesday afternoon .1 a Jier
country home, "Skyline Orchards'

The Urine rooms were decor
ated with holly,' mistletoe, and
fir boughs. V

; The . study, of Oregon - history
was eontlaaed at the meeting with
Mrs. T. C. Mercer leading ths dis
cussion.- -

Those present were Mrs. F. C.

Eight aspired to the honor.
Seven wore bobbed hair. Ritta
Biggins, Oklahoma' City, was tho
exception. That's why students
in the school of journalism, at the
University of Oklahoma, Norman,
Okla., say they elected her queen.

vices for the O. A. R. held at one
o'clock, and those for the W. R. C

at two o'clock.
All officers of the W. R. C. and

those who will assist with the In
stallation are asked to wear white.

Return From Three Week's
Visit in California

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson
have returned to their home in
Salem after visiting for three
weeks with relatives and friends
in southern California.

OBI mm
FAIRVIEW SCHOOL WORK HIN

DERED BY WEATHER

FAIRVIEW COMMUNITY. Jan.
4. (Special.) School here will
be closed until January 9, as many
of the smaller children are unable
to attend because of the severe
weather.

J. Hooper and family visited
their former home in Corvallis last

Mr. Taylor has just returned
from an extended visit to his for
mer home in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White visited
at the home of Mrs. A. G. White
last week end. . .

Robert Brownlee of Salem was
a visitor tn the community this
week.

Mrs. Tom Hampton, who has i

been in very poor health during
the fall and early winter, took a
turn for the worse during Christ
mas week.

The H. R. Jones family spent
New Year's day as guests of Mrs.
Anna Elder in Monmouth.

Noel Williams, who is attending
high school in Portland, spent
Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
Ralph Dent.

Miss Pack has entered the Mon-
mouth Normal school.

R. C. Day, who has been spend-
ing the winter in California be-
cause of poor health, reports that
the mild climate there is very ben
eficial.

The United States and Russia
grow the most wheat; in 1926 the
U. S. produced 832,000.000 bush-
els and Russia 790,000,000 bush
els, according to an answered ques
tion in Liberty.

-
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Care of
This baby has never had a day's

sickness and never a cross or fret-
ful spell thst lasted an hour. And
what do you suppose Is responsi-
ble for this healthy, happy condi
tion t Not diet, for he has eaten
just about anything and every-
thing; . a child could eat. Not
drugs, for he has not been dosed
with opiates; be has never had a
drop of paregoric - Nor has -- his
sensible mother ever made him
taste castor . oO. Yet his - nerres
are sound and his tittle bowels are
strong, and when . ho., does, seem
the least restless or wakeful, or
out of sorts --or. likely to be --his
mother has him all serene again
In ten or fifteen minutes I I

The secret ot this complete free-
dom from the many Ills and up-
sets so common to .Infants? Plain
old-fashion-ed Castorla. A million
and mora mothers swear by Cas-
torla. .and no wonder! - - A - few
drops and an approaching fever,
colic, : diarrhoea - or constipation
seems to vanish In thin air. Cas--

Year Is Here
PURE-RIC- H

MILK RAW
OR PASTEURIZED

i

Delivered in cream top bottles you pour off the cream, the milk
stays in the bottle. Cream and milk distinct and separate for
the price of milk alone.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
TELEPHONE 24-F- -2 FOR CREAM TOPS TODAY

MEA DO W LA. VJM DA IR V

'
i

you heed office supplies and stationery
' ' ' -

let us quote prices on -

etterheads-envelop- es inyoice sheets ledger
sheets --business cards anything in printing
nothing too large nothing too small

J -

StatesmanPublishingCb.
telephone 583 telephone 23Job dept

low tho JuBcheon, with thsser-teri- a Is purely testable;' thatJsvvw 1


